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Alphabet of Ganibling.-

It ig &cmp times said (bat no ari was ever hemn a drunkard.
iRe bu~a reatheti his bati ptéeminenc.s b>' successive stops et
Idl ,tence, ie innin& perbaps with the smallet andi wcak-
t mitrs itxcating drink. The saine thing ma>'

ibe sait!of another vice, just now very prevalent, and threat-
tigun te thousatîds. We naean the vice cf Xmbuing.

An esy, ne mari mas everboro à "ambler. ge ha& be-
corne one by regolar p)rcf[etson, heginnirig, perhe po, with

Ithe arne cf for-and gee-se in- a ehiiney corner, andi ending
ins lq'k Place at thie fate bailk, witb tho Blake cf big emi-
ployet"s money.
tAiliepe-ience, lextifies that there is a strange faitcina-

t ien, a n Jrrýesiçtible seductivenessi k the pasion for gaming,
go se at once embasked there secins to ho no return, except
vcry rarel>'. The main, if net the eni>' hope, of aveidirg
the dinger iof being aept by the entrent, ix te refuse utterly.
an d ininibvtolake the lirot step. Andi what Ie the firoti
step ? Whatis tlit à1pbibet of gambling 1 Ws abat[ not
St ponounce dogmnaticaîlly that playing a gaine cf cheekers or!
backgarnmon alwaya prediuspost-o te îcmething mocre excitirig.~
IWe shahi net affirm tbat in e'very taie the man Who pisys a
gaie cf carats ini thre parler of a frienti with a si.-ipenoe fer
a forfeit %oili b>' and by play in fierce earnest for hundretiu
al, a gambling honte. But tbis we will say, (Fiat ho whe
refuses teoplay fer a siicpt ace with a friend, by way et amuse-
ment, vifl ha in little aanger of cenittacting the insidious
and dangerous appetite for gain*àg. We believe thme alpha-
bet of ganthhîng îe learned in these suppased hariesa indul-

0e suppose me are %vrong, or over-strict in cur notion.
WiII any cone say we are inet on sale greund ? Would not
thonsantis el yôunig Mien in New York, if (bey spoke their
test senqtimentt, tcil ycu (bat (bey would give ail tbey
Jpmsess if (bey cul tine baek andi tako ort grouad 7

At any rate' we finti the facts foebe that gambling la pro-
yailing te a fexrful ex*.ant at the prescrit turne,, ed theusantis

eon rmising meu are falling, or have fallen its victime.
anis eperlenceti, watcbfol, unprincipled hîsekiegs are

lYing in wait te decoy unpracticodp unsuspetingyoung muen
i inta their toils te pluck thein, udt cf their subltance oily,

bàt ef their parents' andi eruployers property. The chances
e teu thousanti te ene, that an>' yeung man with thle tast

relisb for gauiing will be taken lu anti ruineti in meanc and
reptitation. Iu those circumotances we say il is best net
even te understanti any of thie comnir gaines. Ignorance
of thein witl injure ne ene; a kncwledge cf (hem will pro-
bably beget a taste fer (hem, andi wbere will that endi?
We would trat tho wbolo subject as ive do thie vice cf in-
tmperance, an.d inaintain (bat tlie cnly safet>' is în tntal

Supprettion of Drunenneîs by thre eneral Assem-
bly of 164, anti the (lovenanters.

To the Eulater of the Gresnock Adviriser.
Si,-The General Assembly oft(ho Churcli et Scatland,

ta ils best andi undividei <laya,. enacteti (on tho 13ti Jane,.
1646,) ciThat minuuters, ln ai sorts of companie, labour te
be fruittul a3 the sait cf (the eartb, seasontng (hem t1h"y aneet
wetb, net enly forbeating te drink healh (Satan'a snare,
leading te excess), but reproving it in others."l The inf-
omr aima-ch courts voeenjoineti te tee ibis oýpyed.
Whiiky was thon unknown, or ve'y rare in Scotland*

The prevailing drinks were heer e~nd French inle, liquors
whîcim sottie nom speak cf as if (Loir use would cure excéss,
îustead « of lead)ng to"'S. BUtagreat proportinncf allc
drinking arase thes, as it astill doos, frein heaithirs sud (the
cUrer drinling ceurtesice anti custoins which were, and are,
practically cempulsory, except to abstainers. Mr. Durham,

a V~eatdivine of that p crioti, says (on the cemmantiments),
cc ilr is dtrinkn;g ?f hees bs-b>' thie meant forcing) or
tempting, or occasionng, drinhzng in others, although i t be
willingly dotte by them. Thuis is one of thie higlicît prove.
cations te drunkenness, andi a dreadful perverting of t b e end
for whicb Goti bath given meat andi drink, neitber health
fipr neeessity calling te lt.1y It was a notable saylng of a
gr .eat mail, soliéted to drink thie king's bealth," B-y yeur
leave'l will pray fer the king'a health, and drink for My
own-.3'

The result cf the act showed what wisdom titan guideti
the churcri. The country soon became a garden of Gcdt andi
the olti biatorian made th1at rtmark 80 familiar te us all-
4C Nobady coanplai ned more of oar churcli giverniment, than
thie tavernerg,whose ordinary lamentation was, ibat their
(rade was btoke, people wvere becomingg s sber."' Te spe-
dific reniedy'applied li&d produceti the speciflo effécc in-
tendeti.

Sucli an aci, with its reason inserted in it by sucli men,
shoulti net lie allowed longer tri lie dormant but utirepealeti.
Ils frawaiers are difl> andi Jusily lauided, andi belti up as pat-
terni by the verj' persona wbo scoftfat those acting in its
spir it as introducing novelties.

If Lt onglrt not to be repeaied it eught te ba observed. IL%
strict observance by ininisters, off5ce-bearers, andi cibere
making a Chri-stian profession, would greatly further the ob-
jecta and facilîtate the eperations, not only et the abstinence
sociaties, but efth(le societ>' for the Suppression cf Druriken-
eRess.-1 arn, &o., Jour M. DOUGLAS.,

Cupar-Fife, 27h February, 1851.

The Pc-ople of the Uniteil States to Intemperance Dr.
1-Té 6,000,000 itallens ofltiquer, at 5W et.

per gallon, $28"e0,00
2-Te 1,344,000,000 beourq cf (ino wasted by

drunkards, rit 4 cents per hour, MY,50,'000
3-Te the support cf 150,000 pauperi, 7,500>00
4-To, losaes b>' deptavity of 45,000 crimit'als,

vi.known but immenase.
5-To the disgrace andr misery cf 1,000,000

Metzotis, (relatives c[ drunkards), incalcula-
6 and 7-Te the ruin of at least 30,000, andi

probahl>' 40,000 soute anntually-wnfinale !
8-To les: by thie premature deatb cf 30)000

persons ti the prime or life0,000
9-Te bisses fram tbe carelessness and misma-

nagement cf intemperate seamera, agents>
&c., &.,- Unknour. but very great. -

Certain pectiiary loes, (in reunidnu inlers,) 120,000)000
Te wbich add 4th, Sah, 6tb, 7th aud 9th items.
Thusit appear that independentlyc~f items which cannot

ho estimateti, ont couintry pays eut losses at the rate cf 120#,
000,00 dollars par annuin by nemperance 1 This sum is
Aive dîrnes as large as tlie revenue of the United,Statet-it
would pay off ont national debt itn six montls-it wovuld
support a nav.- four tîmet as large as that cf Gzreat Britain-
bulid twelvc aucli canaIs as the G.-and Erie and lwdsen ca-
nal avcry year-ht is sixty limes as, much as the aggregatc
inconie of ail the y:incipal, religious cheritable societies in
Europe andi Amertca-wouild supply every family on. earth
with a Bible in eight montbs-would support a missionary
et (cacher auaong every two thousand seuls on the globe I
Dees riel, the community suitain a great, loss by tho recog-
nition cf an evil thaï. "*.O.i aucli enormous miser>' andi ex:
pense upen thec Smate as this ? Andi does net an institution
wbic4i bas for il& Ob ect thre subversion cf sncb an evii,
posilesa Clain-s upon t esyrnpathy andi ce-operation cf so-
ciety 7- Cr.sial Fountt.j


